
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOE ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS THIRD PAQK.1

Pirk re thk Eighth Ward Loss About
12,000. This morning about 5 o'clock flameswere (Uncovered laming from the store room lathe camera portion of the Cliesnut street mills,on Chesnnt street, above Twenty third, and In

close proximity to the bridge. The room was
filled with finished cabinet-war- e, all ready for
the market; The Unlit, combustible materialwas soon in ablaze, and In an amazing short
space of time the whole building, the dimen-
sions of which are about lorty by fifty feet, was
a muss of rulDs. The second story was a work
room. In wliloh fourteen men were employed,

. where the finishing touches were given to the
furniture, AH the tool. and benches belonging
to the workmen were destroyed. Their com-
bined Ions will amount to SHXx).

The bulling Is separated from the main mill
by a parapet wall, extending some distance In
the air. and this alnue saved the main building
from taking Art The office between the build-
ing destroyed and the main mill was not even
scorched, owing to this wall. On the first floor,
where theflre was first seen, was stored furniture
to trie amount of $10,000 It belonged to Mr. H.
Jf. Buckley, the proprietor of the mill. The
stock is Insured In the Uoyal Narraaansett,
Home, of New York, and Wushlngton, of DuUI-mor- e.

The exact amount could not be ascer-
tained, as the Insurance Is distributed on all
the buildings, but It will only partially cover
the loss.

The building is owned by Charles A. Itubleam,
Esq., and is damaged to the amount of W0,
upon which there is an insurance of only $;tuo In
the Itoyal. The fire Is supposed to have been
the work of an Incendiary. Twenty minutes
before It was discovered the watchman took his
last round, and between the Interval ol hisleaving and the arrival of another twenty
minutes the matcn was applied.

The front wall, standing back about, fifty feet
from Chesnut street, fell ubout quarter of
oclock, burying beneath the debri Georite
Thompson, a member of a fire company. Onbeing extricated he was found to be seriously
injured, itobert McCauley, of the Good Will
Engine, was also seriously injured, and has
since died from the effects thereof. Eugene
Murphey, ol the Kellance, and a man namedCusik, of the Independence, were also injured to
some extent. TJie sufferers were removed from
thesceueof the disaster, and their injuries at-
tended to,

A large quantity of lumber was stored In the
immediate vicinity of the fire, and had the
wind been blowing In a different quarter from
which it was (northeast), the whole structure,
lumber and other buildings in the neighbor-hoo- d

would have been destroyed, and it would
have been onejof the most disastrous fixes that
we have bad lor some time,

Fire in the Third Ward Damage Slight
Abrkst or the Occupants of thk Iiwellino
ob Suspicion of Setting it on Fike. About
8 o'clock this morning a small frame building,
No. 726 Passyunk road, above Catharine street,
was partially destroyed by fire. It was occu-
pied as a dwelling and store by Bernard O'Nell
and bis wile Mary O'lN'eil. The stock of thestore
on the first floor was entirely destroyed. The
bulldlug is owned by Elizabeth Marshall, aud
is damaged to the extent of t."0. No insurance.
The occupants of the house were arrested on
suspicion of Belling Hon fire, as kindling wood,
Anely split up, saturated with coal oil, in order
to facilitate the progress of the flames, was
found la different places. The building had
been set on fire in two places. Fire Marshal
Blackburn Is investigating the matter. The
parties will be examined before him to-da- y,

and their guilt or innocence established.
Card. The character of the memorial pre

sented ny aenator conneii, on last wenaesday,
having been erroneously reported by the agent
of the Associated press, be (Mr. Connell) has
furnished the following lor publication:

"Senator Connell was erroneously reported in
me aespaicnoi tue Associated rrens oi Wednes-
day last, as having presented a memorial from
the coal operators of Schuylkill county, making
charges against the management of the Reading
Iinliroad Company. The memorial which Mr.
Connell presented was from the Coal Exchange
of Philadelphia, and exposed the bogus and
fraudulent character of a petition recently sent
to the Legislature from Schuylkill county, pur-
porting to emanate from coal operators, and
making false charges against the Railroad
Company." '

An Unmanageable Craft. John McGauf-ney.- a

young toper, having taken in a cargo
exceedingly volatile and elevating, became
immediately light-heele- d and top-heav- y, caus-
ing blm to imitate certain unwieldy ships In a
heavy sea. After cruising a short distance, the
helm became unmanagaable, and all bis
attempts to reach shore were futile. He sud-
denly ran foul of a barber's pole before a barbe-
r-shop at Front street and Olrard avenue,
where he cast anchor: but the grappling being
unstable, he settled down and through a bulk
window, which was speedily demolished.
Keturninc consciousness found him before
Alderman Shields, who fined McGaufiey, aud
committed mm to answer.

A Worthy Object. Next week, commencing

tbe ladies of the Berean Baptist Church will
hold a fair for the sale of useful and fancy arti-
cles, at .the Commissioners' Hall, Thirty-sevent- h

and Market streets. The Drooeeds will
be devoted to the aid of the Mission Chapel
connected with the chureh. Among the inte-
resting features of I be fair will be a competition
for an elegant hose carriage, finished in the
latest style, and carrying eight hundred feet of
forcing nose, ibis win full to tne lot or tne nre
company receiving the highest number of votes.
which can be deposited by any person who pays
a dollar ior tne privilege.

Fainfcl Accident. About nine o'clock last
evening, a man named William Holmes placed
a trunk on the front platform of car No. 24. of
tbe Union passenger Xjlne, and, wniie waiting
to the rear platform to enter the car, slipped
and fell in such a manner that his left leg was
caught under the hind wheel aud severely in-

jured. He attaches no blume to the oouductor,
though tbe car was certainly started too soon.
The wounded man lives at No. 927 S. Eighth
street, and was taken to the Hospital when the
tar arrived at Seventh and I'lne streets.

Assault and Battery. hast evening,
George W. Drexler.aged twenty-fou- r, having
been engaged In an interesting carousal, was
arrested by Officer Beal, at Sergeant, above
tieoree street, when be. with Sampsonian
strength, shook off bis shackles, and proceeded
to deface tbe appearance of the officer. He was
taken before Alderman Shoemaker this morn-
ing, who committed him to answer lu default
or iiooo can.

Nor So. We have received a communica
tion signed by John Lazarus, proprietor of tne
Currency nouin, uu junritet aireet, coutrauici-in- n

tbe report of the robbery of Captain UooJ- -
win at that place some evenings since, and at
tributing It as taking place at another hotel on
Market street. T his fuel was ascertained at a
bearing which was held at the Station liouso
yesterday afternoon.

An Alleged Theft op Sheepskins. Jeffer
son Ely, aged 80, was arrested last evening at
Twelfth and Brown streets, having In his pos-sessi-

two dozen sheepskins, dressed and
rAuiv for use. When requested to give infr- -

motinn an to where he received thein. he per- -

inor.iniif.lv refused. Alderman Massey held
blm for a further Investigation iu default of
1800 ball.

Pardoned. William Hampton, who was
convicted in the United Slates Supreme Court
about four monins since ui bwbuux uupjw iw
the Navy Yard, has been pardoned by the Pre-.Mo- rt

iinmnton is an only son. and served in
tbe army for a long period, and on the reoom.
xnendationof several prominent gentlemen the
executive clemency was hwhiim m mm.

The New New York Depot. This morn-

ing workmen were engaged in breaking the
erouna ior mo cw j.oj i
JU.t otiri Market stree.s. About one thousaud
men are employed, and it is expected the re
ception-roo- m lor passengers and tne ucei- -

Olflce wiJJ be completed by tne ist oi way.

Tm T.RAonE Island Commission, appointed
hv President Johnson for the purpose of visit,
ing and examining League Island, lnqulriug

..11 t facilities as a naval post, has con
cluded its investigations so far as making ob--

. I . . .1 i ...I. na A nova I A (Hint Annaervations as to "." - -- j -- report will be ready in a few days.
' r, TtnuIT 1 VTlIll lll ("VllHlJS. fiPP(l

arrested yesterday afternoon, on
BueJlolonof entering a house at Eleventh and

Cloud committedirwn streets. Alderman
vim to annear at a further nearing.

The Kicht Rev. Bishop Vail
Ht. David's Churoh, Manayunk,

at S o'clock P, M., ftdmiutater the
fit ol oooaruauwui ,
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Thb Salb of D'Hotvkttrr'b Collection ok
Paintings was completed last evening, at the
Art Gallery of B. Scott, Jr.. No. 1020 Chesnut
street. The prices realized were generally qutie
good. The paintings which brought tbe hlg lies'
sums were as follows:

"The Hnppy Homo," by Thomas Gerard, of
Brussels, t 00.

"Hhcepand Chickens " by Eugene Vorboock-bove- n,

of Brussels, $ l!K).

"Shepherdess and her Flock," by Laurent de
Benl. of Brussels, J'WO.

"Winter Scene near Amsterdam," by Ch.
Lelckert, of Amsterdam,

"Winter Scene near Lnoken," by F. Kruse-mn-

of Brussels, 8.200.
"Cattle and Sheep." by F. Le Bret, of Dor-- d

reel. 1175.
"Summer Hecne in mo rcen .nuuuuium, uy

E. D. Lewis, of Philadelphia, 8110.
"Winter In Holland, oy r. iv ruseman, of

TtriiRHf-ls- . Ki m.
"A Landscape," by C. De V'ogel, of Dortrocht,

$130.
"Lanrtscnpe aud Callle," by F. Kruscmau, of

Brussels, $120.

Assault with an Oystkr Knife. About ft

o'clock lnsi evening, a man named William
Seelv rapped at the door of the residence of
Mr. Sides in Third street, above P.iplar, and at
the appearance of a young lady of the home,
demanded a drink of water. But without wait-
ing for her to comply with his request, he Im-
mediately commenced an assault upon the
young UJy, a daughter of Mr. Hides, tore her
dress, and otherwise defaced the apparel of the
lady and her sister, who had arrived. Mrs. Hides'
appearance enraged Seely to suob an extent
that he threw a largo oyster knife and mado
furious and savage onslaught on all the parties,
but was arrested without doing any serious
mischief. Alderman Shoemaker committed
Seely to answer the charge, la default ofJSlOOO
ball.

SLiurrr Fire. This morning, nlout 7J
o'clock, the roof of a building on the northeast
corner of Dock and Pear streets was discovered
to be on fire. Through the exertions of those
present it was extinguished without serious
damage. Its origin Is unknown.

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment In all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

Half-wa- y between) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and V Towr.k Hall,

Sixth Stb. j No. 518 Market St.
Q. 8. C. K.

An unusually large and choice stock of Cloth-
ing for spring wear is exhlbiied by the G. S. C.
E. at the present time. We have taken much
pHins in selecting styles, and In the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
offer to our patrons and the public generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning aud
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, Vests,
and Pants of every grade, equal in style, make,
and finish to the best customer work, and of
course at much lower prices.

For those who prefer to have their clothing
made to order, we have a custom department,
in charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexcelled, and supplied with an elegant
variety of piece goods of all descriptions. We
Invite an early call. Pkrky & Co.,

Star Clothing Emporium,
No. 609 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

in Spbino Ovfbcoats.
M 10 Sl'KINO Uvkkcoath.

I2 SeaiNo OVKBCOATS.
JJjT U Sl'KINO O V KKCOATH,
ll- - fSrlll.NCJ O V KKCOATH.

smuts amazingly u ii rap.
Suits Ahamnulv i hkap
suits Amazingly ( heap.
Suits Amazinoly Cheap.

tnr SpniNo Stylus Just Ready.
Uu' wrmNu Styi.kh Just Kkady.
jiT Stylus Just Kkady,
jUl4 Spbino Stylus Just Kkady.

KXTBKMELY LlOVf r KICKS.
KXTRKMKI.Y LOW PKICES.
Kxtrbmki.y Low I'bichs.
KXTRKMKLY IrfiW PkK'KS.

tUT Boys' A!n Mrv's Clothini.
Mi' Hoys' ajcij Miin's t i.orni.Na. '

MrT Boys' and SIkn'h Clothino.
MJT Boys' anu Mkn's (.'loth i no. .

yv anabakuh x urown,
Oak Uall.At thb Cobnmb cf BrxTH and Mahkbt Sts.

John S. C. AbuoiT's interview with the Em
peror Napoleon HI. Extract from a letter to a
friend in this at' "I wore black cloth panta
loons and coat, filuged with gold lace, and gold
tripe down the leg; white vest and cravat,

carried a cocked hat under my arm; and wore
a dress sword by my side. I write this, as it will
be of interest to my friends in Philadelphia.
The style of my court dress can be seen in the
European Fashion Plates at Charles Stokes &

Co.'s Clothing Store, under the Continental
Hotel."

An Important Invention. We have beon
shown to-da- a most Ingenious contrivance.
Invented by a citizen of Philadelphia, called a
new cross-ti- e lor railroads, wmcu we tuink is
admirably adapted for the purposes designed,
and surpasses anything of the sort that It has
ever been onr privilege 10 notice, xnis tie is
so constructed as to require no nails, spikes, or
other fastening to the sills, as it is so con
structed as to be and the

laid with this Improvement will rest
more securely than by any other arrangement.
Willie by mis new meiuoa rapiuity or con
struction Is secured, ease of repair and economy
are likewise vouensared as certmniy. Alto-
gether this new tie will prove a great benefit to
railway corporations, and being quickly, easily,
and securely laid, will be especially advan
tageous lor general trauio and passenger com-
panies.

A Luxuriant Growth of Hair may be ob
tained by using Jayne's Hair Tonic, Those
who have lost tueir hair from general or looal
disease will find this article a most excellent
restorative, keeping tbe scalp clean, and
stimulating it lo healthy action, as well as
ureservlng tne hair moist and glossv. Prenared
only by Dr. I). Jayne & Son, No. 242 Chesnut
street.

Thk Elliptic Sbwino Machine Company.
No. ttlO Arch street, have fitted np with all the
conveniences a family sewing-room- , where all
kinds of sewing will be attended to In the most
prompt and tuorough manner. The Elliptic
excels all others In the simplicity of its con-
struction. Having fewer parts, it is easier
managed, and requires less power to work it
than any other sewing machine in the market.

Rale of Boots. SnoRS. Brogans. Etc. We
would call the early attention of the trade to
the large and desirable sale of boots, shoes,
brogans, balmorals, etc., to be sold by catalogue
for cash, on Monday morning. April H, com-
mencing at 10 o'cloek, by McClelland & Co., suc-
cessors lo Philip Ford A Co., auctioneers, at
their store, N o. 606 M arket street.

A Whale in thk Dklaware White Rhirts
at a discount. Tbe water-proo- f shirt front is
all the go. Try one. Save money, save time,
save trouble, preserve an orderly appearance,
and receive the benediction of your wife. Price

cents at the furnishing stores. Manufactory,
iso. b. xnira street.

Davis' Paik Killer. From the reports of
the dealers in this city, we think no proprie
tary medicine has bad a larger sale, Its valu-
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fall to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without lt.lucaseofaccideutorsudden
attack of dysentery, dlarrhwa, ebolera-morbu- s;

and even Asiatic cholera yields to its maalopower. Montreal Wrannertitt.

A Hard Case. a gentleman who had suf-
fered many months with Fkvkr r.i
purchased two boxes of Humphrey's Homwo-pathi- c

Speclrlo for that disease, for $1-0- ilefound himself cured before he had taken halfone box. and In bis gratitude sent his boy to
ituuw ii uic oBT7uw ttuuiu tune uock ine vinar boxand refund thttltv cenU. The airen t flm.lina.i
comply, thinking the cure cheap at 8100. Seeau verilNeuit-ii- i iu nnutuer column.Humphreys' Specific Homeopathic Medi-

ci Company, No. 502 Broadway, N. Y,

A Cold Seems a Small Affair. Mos
people neglect it. Who minds it? Yet a cold
may turn to Consumption, and then follows
almost certain death. Take a cold In time,
then, that is, take Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant,
the well-know- n standard remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
nil Pulmonary Complaints, and your Cold will
disappear, as well as all apprehension of dan-
ger. Sold by all Druggists. Prepared only at
No. Hi CUCSUin street,

down with the dust." which we will
be very apt to do if we come down at all, this
windy weather. The pleasant way to come
down with the dust is when you are paying for
o nA unit of Horlna Clothing at Charles Stoke
A Co.'Dt under tUtj Coutluouul.

Kra mm of all Sizes and styled. Photograph
Finmes in great variety and ol superior finish,
at Helmer A Co.'s Frame Emporium, No. 621
Arch stieet.

Depot fob thk balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines Clolhes-Wrlnger- s, andHtep
Ladders, No. 7Z7 Market street. Philadelphia.

J. H. LASU & CO.

Teas Choice, Pure, and Cheap, at
Faihthornk'S,

No. 205 North Ninth street.
A Cl'RK FOB UnKTJMATISM WORTH bBKIWO. S.

Kl.patrick, No. 1714 Olive street, oud by Dr.
Filler' llemody. No corn, no pav.

Wii.loi'kn on Saturday, a laro assort ment
of Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk and Linen Uloves,
sultsible for our Spring trade, at Mclntlre &
Brother's variety, zephyr and gents' furnishing
store, No. 1036 Chesnut street.

Spring Clothing
FOR

MEN AND JJOTS
now ready.

LARGE A HtiOli TMEN1
and

LOW PR WES.
WAN A MAKER "ROWS,

POPULAR CliOTHINO HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

8. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

DIED.
BEKCHKR. On the Id Instant, HORACE F., son of

Jacob V. and Catharine K. Bevcuer, la Hie 18th year of
hla at.The relatives and friends of the family sre reipeet-fiill-y

Invited to ntieml the funernl. from his pnrBDls'
residence, No. 1528 N. Twelfth street, on Biindsy, the
7ih IhrihdI, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Ulll
Cemetery.

LKNTK. Suddenly, on the SOth Instant, Mr. JACOB
S. LLNT Z. In tbe 4tli year ot his bks.

1 li relatives and triendn of the iamHy are respect-
fully luvhed to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 1318 l'assyunk road, un Wednesday after-
noon, the loth lnsutut, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to
Lafayette Cemetery.

GLENN. Suddenly, on Wednesday morning, April
3. WILLIAM B. OLtNN, In the 6nth year of his bum.

The relatives and Irlenda of the family, alno Hood
Hnmiirltun 1odna, No. 89, I. O. of O. ., and the Order
In general, are rexpncitnlly Invited to attend the fune-
ral, from the residence of hla non, Frank Oluno, No.
17 S. Ninth street, on Holiday alleruoon at 2 o'clock.
To proceed to Lafayette Cemetery. ill

WISTAR. on the morning of the 4th instant. Dr.
CAhPAK WISTAK, In the With year of his axe.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funernl, from his late residence, No. 14'.!

Arch street, on Becoud-da- y moraiug next at 10

o'clock.
WOOHTF.R. At New Castle, Del., on the 4th In-

stant. Mrs. ANN Y. WOOsTEK, in the 76th year of
her age.

PORCELAIN HARDWARE, COMPRISING
Closet and Drawer Knobs: Key-

hole Kacutobeons, Finger Plates i "Push." -- Pull,"
"Cilice," "Boarding," aud other platen, lor aale by

TK UA1 A N A H 11 A W,
No. 835 (ElRht Thirty-five- ) Market Hu, below Ninth.

OF FEE ROASTERS OF SEVERAL STYLESc and variuus kinds of Coffee Mills, tor sale by
TUBMAN A8I1A'W,

No. 8M (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht.,bolow Ninth.

TVORY HANDLE TABLE AND TEA KNIVES.
.L with steel or silver-plate- d blades ! tlame and Meal
LarverH. i utile eieeis ana nutter miivhs. ior sale, Willi
other Table Cutlery, by T HUM AN & MHAW,

No. oss ( Eight Tnlrty-flve- ) Market Su, below Ninth.

n WARBURTON'S i H PROVED VENTI- -
fc lnted and Easr-flllin- g DHES3 HAT.- - (patented).
In all Ihetamiroved fashions of theseasou. CHESNUT
Street, next door to the Post Office.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
Mloim of Character, with Advice on Business
(Health, Education, ete. given daily, by

z Hiuinsjcurpi j. Li. i.Arsa,at No. M CHEMNUT Htreet.

NESH. KVERV INSTRUMENT THATDEAt and skill bave Invented to assist the
bearing In every degree ol deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandull's Patent Crutches, aooerlor to anj
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Btreet. below Cbesnnt. '4 8 5nl

TJODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET
H X v xi x troi a aim Dinn Jinuumi ui uvnuwiui
nnlsh. ROIXiEKS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTHE RAZOR.
6CISBORS or the tlnewt quality.

Razors. Knives, HclsflorH, and Table Cutlery O round
and roiisbea at if. jaAXUiiLa.-B- . sso. iu i wnu
Hlreet. below cnesnnt SB opt

"PATENT WIRE WORK
vrm RATT.INOS. STORE FRONTS.

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL BCREEHo, nuuiimunifcu wiiuus, n.iu,

Manufactured by
II. WALKEB A SONS,

127 8m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
L STEAM PACKING HOSE. ETC.

Encineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
GOODY EAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTINC4, PACKING, HOSE, etc, at the Manulao- -

turers jieaoquariers,
GOOD YEAR'S.

No. 808 CHESNUT Btreet,
South Hide.

N B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR
DEN and favjsmeht uuse very cheap, to which
tne attention oi iu" puonc is cauuu. ixoam

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED! THE
discovered I "Unham's Frenh

Meat Cnre." urvnared from tbe formula of Prof. Troua- -
seau.ol Paris, cures Consumption, LungDIseases. Bron-
chitis. Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all
morbid conditions of tbe system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It la pleasant to the tasts, and a
single bottle will convince the most skeptical of Its
virtue as tne great neanug remeuy or tnu age. fi a oov-tie- ,

or six bottles tor i, bold wholesale and retail by
S. C. UPH AM. No. id south EIGHTH Street, and
principal Druggists, bent by express, .Circulars seut
tree. 1 81 thsmitin

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DO.
ALES, BROWN STOUT, PORTER,

and t'l ill-- its.
P. J. JORDAN. No. 220 PEAR Street, below Walnut

begs to call attention to the large and varied stock oi
goons now on nana, emnraciug nuiM or an grades
among which are some very choice Sherries and
Clarets: BRANDIES, all Qualities and dllfurentvlo
tnges: WHISKIES, Borne very old and superior
SCOTCH ALE. BROWN STOUT, tuirether with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now bo extensively
useu oy muiintn, iju aiuioun. luvmius. ew,

CIDERS. Crab-appl- Champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsnrpasseo.

Tliese goxxia are rurmsueu in packages or all sizes.
ana will De aenvereu iu uy part oi me city e o:
cost. 11 71

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT REDUCED l'KIC'E.S.

Buldwins' Butts, all sizes.
Butchers' Plane Irons and Chisels.
Rowland & Ames' Shovels and Spades.
Eenrick's and American Pulleys and Screws.
Table Knives, and Forks and Spoons.
Champion Clothes-Wringer- s.

Planes, Wood and Iron Rakes, etc,

FOR SALE CHEAP, BY

STANDURIDGK, BARB A. CO.,
87 thstuj NO. 1321 MARKET STREET.

iQK IMMENSE BARGAINS 105
AT No IfiJ N. EIGHTH STREET,

Bamberger ilroB'. Old Stand.
TTavlnir bouuht the entire stock ol Bamhercer Bros

at a great saorlliee, we are offering now the greatest
iu Linen lldkrs.. Hosiery. Merino Goods.

Corsets, Stuple Trimmings, etc. etc, that ever were
re ' II. FI.EISIIER A CO.,

Succesors to Bamberger Bros,,
It No. 163 N. EIGHTH Street.

Economy to attend to it early.

Effectually prevent Injury to clothes, etc., from
Moths, and cheaply enough If yon attend to it
now. .Every Druggist has C. C. HARRIS 4
CHAPMAN, Boston.

TN THE OBPnANS' COURT FOR THE CITJ
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

Katateof WILLIAM bl'UONUK, deceased. '

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. "'J?'
Bnd adjust the second account of EDWIN BPOON
WILLIAM Bi'OONER, Jr.. and WAy1",,,"
KPOONKR. Kxecutors and Trustees under lb
WILLIAM bl'OONKK, deceased, and to report oi
trlbutlon of the balance In the hands of f"";
couutant, will meet the parties Interested 'th,e P",
pose of his anpoluiment, on MONDA Y . Apr !

at 8 o'clock P. M., at hie otllce. No. VIA ooam
bKVENTlt Btreet. in

Uttwfst Auditor.

Ws arc receiving direct from

Franco and Italy a lino collec

tion of BRONZE FIGURES,

VASES, GROUPS, CLOCKS, and

CANDELABRAS,ALABASTER

VASES, URNS, GROUPS and
STATUETTES, BISQUE T

VASES and ORNAMENTS, and

will dispose of the same through
Mr. B. SCOTT, Jr., at the Art
Gallciy, No. 1020 CHESNUT

Street, in the course of a few

days.

VITI BROS.,
(Late Vito Viti & Sons,)

IMPORTERS,
No. 149SouthFRONT St,"

4 5 3t PniLADELt'III A.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

The subscribers are now prepared to reculve and
execute promptly, orders from the TOWN OR

COUNTRY for any of tho following description of

WINDOW SHADES,
VIZ.: .

tioin bo it nr. ii,
UOTHIC,

L.ANONCAPK,

OPAQUK,

TBA9TSPAKKNT,
WHITE MNG,

PI.AI9T WAHIIKO,
AI.I. C'OLOHJB

STORE SHADES
. Made and put up to order at short notice, with Gold
or Colored Letters ot every variety, hung with
HARTbHORN K'A SELF-ACTIN- SPRINli
KOLLiat,

SHEPPARO, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

4 S lOtrp NO. 1008 CBESNVT STREET.

WANTS.

S25.iTHE GENUINK BARTLETT

Aseuts, lio per month. and all expenses uaid. to sell
the Genuine Uarllett Sewing Machine. This Machine
will do all the work that can be done on any high-price- d

Machine, ana Is luily patented, licensed, and
warrunted lor five years. We pay the above wages,
or a commission, from which twice that amount can
be made, i or circulars aud terms address

H. HALL A. CO.,
Ho. "24 CHKMNUT Street,

4 61m Philadelphia, Pa.

MKN FROM EVERY COUNTYWANTED States to call at No. 413CHKS--
UT Street, room 1, second lioor.imd see the PATENT

ATMOSPHERIC .BUTTER MAKER churn butter
irum sweet milk In rive minutes. By investing a few
hundred dollars fib to ty0 can be made every day; costs
but 3o cents aud sells for J. County aud Slate rights
lor sale. 4 2 61

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L AND-Fixtur-

of tbe Hotel, Restau
t aut, and Dining Saloons, situate at the souinwesl
corner of CARTER Street and EXCHANGE Place
lately of Frederick Lakemeyer, deceased, and favor
ably known as "Lakeuieyer's" to all branches of the
business community. For terms.'apply on the

to MARY LAKEMEYElt,
3 2s ft Administratrix.

FOR SALE ONE OF THOSE ELEiANT
P-- 'S Private Residences, with sldttyard, on the south

side of Oreen street. No. 2Uo2, finished with all the
modern conveniences.

A large part ot the purchase money can remalu on
mortgage. Apply to

CHARLES H. MARSON.
4 4 6t No. 82 N. SIXTH Street.

ea for SALE. THE VALUABLE WHARF
t:H PROPERTY. No. 360 N. DELAWARE Avenue,
',0 leel Iront, 1B8 leet deep to Wuter street, with three-stor- y

brick Building thereon, together with a Wharf,
75 leet, extending In length 'Mi feet. Apply to

LEU IUH CRANE 11ION CO.,
5 6 wslro No. 3.rM) N. DKLA WA HK Avenue.

FOR SALE DWELLING No. 315 N.
islxtb street, above Vine, 2u leet front by W feet.

ui be open for Inspection Saturday, April J, from 2
0.t,ock until 5 o'clock. Apply to p MADEIRA,

452t No. 115 TENTH Street, below Cnestuot,

COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR
BALK Fifty to One Hundred Acres, Bris-i- L

ioinike, above the seven mile-ston- e, near lacony,
Vanlon House, Factory and Dwellings to let.
Ii VlO R. WHITAKKR.
'5t No. 010 LOCUST Street.

TO RENT.
i PROPOSALS TO LET THE FA1RM0UNT

I Mansion. Proposals will be received at this
until WEDNESDAY next, April , at 12

o'clock, ior the renting of the Mansion at Fair-
mont Park, lor an Saloon exclusively.
No bids will oe received without first having tiled a
houd to the amount ot Sio at the City Solicitor's
Cilice, that the contract

Commissioner City Property, '

4 6St Washington Rullding.

Reading railroad.
CHANGE OF HOUItS

OP TBE

Heading Accommodation Train.
On and alter MONDAY, April 8. 1S67. the Heading

Accommodation Train will leave Reading at 7'30 a.
M arriving In Philadelphia at lO'lH.A. M. Returning
to Bet ding; will leave Philadelphia at 5 P. M.

Additional Accommodation Train Between

Fottstoun and Philadelphia,

On and after MONDAY, April 8, 1867, an Accommo-
dation Train will leave Poltatowa at 6'20 A. U. arriv-
ing In Philadelphia at 8 40 A. M. Returning to Potts-tow- n,

will leave Philadelphia at 8 80 P. M. 4 4 m

IThi above Uluakp m U luUnuedlaie ulou

THIRD EDITION

The Revolution in Ilnyti.
Boston, April 6. A private letter received In

this city, dated I'ort au Prlnco, Maroli 1L con
firms the overthrow of the late government in
Haytl. Two attempts of the revolutionary
party were made, the first 011 tho 22d of Febru
ary at the Capitol, which was snpproxseJ by
President Geffrnrd and the leaders of the in-

surgents. I'rospero Elle Rnd his son were
killed. A second attempt, a few days after,
made at Bt. Marcus, was successful. I'resldont
GeiTrard, flndliifc that pulillo feeling was slron
aualnst blm, sent In his resignation, and on
the lllth of Mnreh embarked with Mi family
on lionrd of a Frenoh mnn-o- f- wnr for Jamaica.
A new President would be shortly elected.

Tire at Eastport, Nc.
Easitobt, Apr 6. A the broke out at 9

o'cloek last eveninc, on Whnlen's wharf, and
raped nearly all night, cousunnug all the build-i-

trs on the wharf.
'1 he nre commenced in a rtutidips on nay- -

den's wharf, occupied by Mr. Lei ami, grocer.
The building was totally eonsumed. toget her
with the two adjacent bulldliitts. Thestore oc
cupied by Mr. wnaien, on tne corner of water
utreet, was partially burnt. The loss Is esti
mated ut t,uw, wnicn was mostly insurua.

Fom Maine.
roiiTT.AND. April C The steam'fhlD Nesto- -

rlau arrived from Bt. Johns at 8 A. M. to-da-

and will sail for Liverpool at midnight.
The lion, ueorge l;vons. formerly united

States Henator from Maine, and Chulrmau of
the Hennle Committee on commerce for many
years, died to-da- aged seventy years.

Arrest of a Defaulter.
IlursoN, N. Y., April (1. Joseph Hasbrouck,

the defaulting cashier of the First National
linnl;. was taken from the inil in this cliv last
evenine. on areavilsltlon from the United States
Marshal, and conveyed to isew iorK,wnerene
w ill have au early trial before the United H tales
Court.

Strike in Lcwistown.
LKvhsTowN, Me. April 0. The male spinners

In all lour of the Pottou mills have been on a
strike for the ten hour system since Monday.
Tbe mills are all running as usual, und will pro-
bably continue with new help.

Markets by Telesraph.
Nitw York. Anrll 6. Ohlcaffo andiKock Island

88; Reading, lul'i; (Jantou Company, 44';
Kne Railroad. 55S: Cleveland and 1'lttsourg
14',; I'ltlsburg and Fort Wayne, Miohitran
Central, 1I)H Michlgau .Sdui liei 11, 70 N. Y.
Central, 10n: Illinois I !enl rnl.l UumDerland
.rel'.:ired, aii; Virginia 6x, liajJ: Missouri Os.i)-i- ;

Hudson Kiver, ia; cnnea Mates rive-twc- u-

t ies, im'z, nw;(r, 00. ib., inhv. "ew issue, ivrfl
Ten-fortie- s. 9: Heven-thlrtle- s. first Issue, 108: al
oUies, 10o'. Sterlina exchanne, I08JS; atslght,
9. Gol',l;'2. Money 7 percent.

New Yokk. Anrll O.Coi ion ouiet at 2VA :a28c
Flour active and DlOc. higher: sales ol !W00 Oar- -
rels-Ht- ate, 810(l;i l0; Ohio, gl.'il47 ; Western
tnvaU'2.'i: Southern. SI r0. Wheal buoy.
nnt. excited, and advanced 57c .; sales of
40.000 bushels No. 2 at . Coi n active and lo,
higher? sales of 62.000 bushels mixed Western

Oals firm. Provisions dull and
quiet. Pork heavy; new mess, $21. Whisky
quiet.

PhUada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 6
Reported by De Haven & llro., No. 4o B. Third street

BETWEEN BOARD
8100 City (ts, New .lnojlisMsh KeadR MbS0. MV

N 7 nc bl 84 200 do hw). MX
4i b Leh V Bcr 1 luO sh Sus( Cnl...b3 i. Id
5bU Norrlst'n. 6'Ji

SECOND 'BOARD.
flROd '6S..Jy 107 a J ft sh Penna R nw

luo City 8s, New.....lol :tou do Nlio. no'i
(30011 C& Am mttis..... 1)8 do sliU. 5V,
20 Bh Cam db Am...... Mil do .. 554

1 sh dies & Wal 48

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

POBT OP PHILADELPHIA., ..APRIL 6.
STATU OF THKHMOMRTIR AT THB aVBNINS tULl- -

BK1FH Or KICK.
7 A. 44,11 A. M s02 P. M 53

For additional Marine Newt ate Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Bnrrpie Savannah. Trass--, lionton, J. E. Razley A Co.
Jlrl',' E. H. Rich, Hopkins, Trinidad, S. M. Wain & Co.
bctir J. J. Little, Little, Richmond, Lalhoury, Wicker- -

ham & Co.
Pebr D. Pearson, Pearson. Boston, Slnniekson & Co.
ISchr M. Bowman, Chsrlesworth, Mlllvllle, Captain,
bchr Trace. Ireland, Mlllvllle. R. I). Wood & Co.
bchr Wm. P, Cox, Houck, Newport, Blukistou, Uraeff

&Co.
8cbr J. P. Johnson, Smith, do. do.
Bchr R. W. Dillon. Ludlam, Balem. New York and

bchuylklll Coal Co.
Bchr Reading KK. No. 48, Powell. Richmond, Captain,
fschr K. B. Wbeaton. Whealon.ealein, D.PearsonACo.
bchr A. E. Cranmer, Craumer, bulibbury, Audenrled,

Norton & Co.
6chr L. A. Danenhower, Sheppard, Boston, Castner,

huckneyA Wellington.
Schr W. Walton, Reeves, Boston. Tyler A Co. '

ARRIVED TU1B MORNING.
Htenmnhip Saxon. Matthews, 4 houi-- from Boston,

with indue, to II. WinKor A Co. Panned In the buy two
brius. unknown, and Chlloe, from lardenas,

BriK (4eorse i. Berry, Bradley, 8 days from Matan-Ka- s,

with niolaxses to Harris & toteebury. '27th ult.,
taw r Talunia, from Key Weet, Kolnx Into Matan-za- s:

id lust,, lat. M 2i. Ion. 73 1 exchanged signals
with urlg John Sherwood, steering S.

P:hr Casper Heft. (Shoe, from James River, Va.,wlth
lumber to J. W. Gasklll & Sons.

irehr W. P. Cox, Houck. from Providence.
fchr E. B. Wbeaton. Whealon, from Portsmouth.
yohr W. Walton, Reeves, from Portsmouth.
fccl.r Cherub. Layman, from t'Umau's Creek.
Sehr J. B. Johnson, Smith. Irom Harbor.
Schr L. A. Danenhower. Sheppard. trora Boston.
fccl.r R. W. Dillon. Ludlam, from Boston.

MEMORANDA.
Barciue Maximilian, for Philadelphia, was loading

at Mnyaguez 18tb ult.
liarque Union, hence for Marseilles, wan spoken 21th

ult.. lat. 87 40, Ion. 60 11.
Brig C. H. Kennedy, Merriman, hence, at Portland

8d Inst.
ling Armadale, for Philadelphia, was loading at

Mayaguex 18th ult.
Sehr Transit. Rackett, hence, st New London 3d Inst.
Sel.rC. Wooluey. Parker, from Bridgeport for Pulla,

delphla, at New York yesterday,
bchr James B. Riley, Ouierbiidge.beuce, at Trinidad

23d ult.
Sehr F. Treat, Abbott, from Radon for Philadelphia,

at Newport 1th lost., and sailed acaiu.
Soli r s Modesty, Weaver, and 11. W. Benedict, Case,

hence, at New London 8d Inst.
bchr A. Falkenburg. Tirrell, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence 4th inst.
schr Anute May, May, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Portland 8d Inst.
schr Burroughs C, before repor'.ed ashore on Cane

Pone, and got ofT, and towed lulo Holmes Hole,
arrived at New Bedford Sd Inst, in tow of the steamer
Monohausett,

DOMESTIC PORTS.
New York. April 6. Arrived, steamship Bellona

Dixon, from Ixindon.
Steamship Pranconia. Sherwood, from Tortland.
Ship Queen of the Ocean. Ellison, from loochow.
Bin oue Glasgow. Rap, from l'H'u"no-Barqu- e

Laviula. Davie, from ( lenfuegos.
Barque Brunswick, Davis, from agua.
Barriue Arizona. Conantjrom Reiiiedlc s.
Barque Oder, Cameron, from Mauzanllla.
Barque White Cloud, Freeman, from Pensacola.
Brig Veloce. Jaccarlno. from CBstellamare.
Brig J. Banks, Cochran, from Rlu Grande.

PARASOLS.

REAL LACE PARASOL COVERS

EXTRA IVORY HANDLES,
i

'

JOR SALE BY

'
. W. A. DROWN & CO..
It U N. I8 MAKKKT StTBKKT.

--

pvR. HUNTER, NO. ii NORTH SEVENTH

bTREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged bv oil pnrtin intrrettt'l as by fajr the

MOST sicckAsful PHYSICIAN
In the treatment of IHvwuj in hint pe.cUiUy. QTJIOK1,
THOROUGH, and vtirtiuirumt rurr mmrntUerd In
every case. Remember DH. HUNTER'S Celebrated
Remedies can only be bad eenuineat bis oldestab-luUv- d

OOlce, 41 K. UK ViaS'llI. above FUbfltt, i H

CAPPETINGS.

1C67. SPRING. 1867.

J. F. & 15. B. ORiV'E,

9 0 4

CHESNUT STREET
l'lIILADELrillA.

OPENING
or

8FRIK0 OIPORTATIOWS

NEW CARPETINCS.

J. F. & E. B. ORHE.

100 PIECES

YABD AND A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORiME.
'.

1000 PIECES

JOHN CROSSLEY & SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

GREATLY BEDUCUD PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORftlE.

500 PIECES

IiEST MAKES
ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

J. F. &, E. B. ORNE.

EAGLISII BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOB

IIALI.A AND STAIRS, WITH E.TTBA
BOBDEBS,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

CHOICE DESIGNS

FREXCIl CHEXILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR3E.

250 PIECES

English Royal Wilton Carpels.

J. F. & E. B. ORFJE.

50 SHEETS

KXTltA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. F. & E. B. ORKE

9 04
CHESPJUTSTREET

100 PIECES

m mm suttogs,
WHITE, ,

IMTJJD, (

CIIECltlit), lma
PANOY,8 18 tutb2m4p

LL WIDTHS.


